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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6 a VJUU U .' nWmn rMvin tnnerieon ' at Hotel Benson at II o'clock.SOCIAL ' Dinner dancs at Portland CJolf dab.

Reed aho 4 v vy Speaker: Dr. Joseph Bchafer, University ot Oregon. Subject:
college Day-dodge- r dance.-"- " CALfcijNl-'Ar-

L
"Americanism In School and College."

CALENDAR . Tea at home of Mrs. Walter E. Bliss. .- - "' .
- r --i is.

- . .
- ... . - I.
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saslBBVaaBflPBTsTssWssBsk AMUSEMENTSViolinist Will BeTimPedestrians Are A ERIALISTS who are
-- naaking a hit this week

at Pantages, where they
are featured.

--A SCREAM
BEST FARCE IK TEARS

TOWN TALK TODAY

-- I
RS.iJEAN F. Mc-I-Vl

LONEY, president of
Mount Scott Mental

Culture club, which is selling.
Christmas seals in the down
town booths today.

Soloist at Organ
Recital on Sunday

Portland's Sunday organ concerts at

Blamed for
Accidfents

Broadway at TaylorHEILIGwhenever we eat down townTIAT the family, the little ones want
to know why we don't use finger bowls Phone Mala l

College Dance
Will Be Big

Affair
: l .ii

Ball to Take Place at Multnomah

Hotel Monday Evening,
' December 29. '

Bedroom Farce
- .Pleases at

Heilig
Lets of,; Fun Is Built About the

: ,,
v

Episode - of ; Pink

Chemise.

TONIGHT, 8:15at home, The Auditorium are attracting the at-
tention of some of the smaller cities
on the coast aa evidenced by a letter sent till TOMORROW EYE.

--SPECIAL PRICK--udge Rossman Scores Jaywalkers to Mayor Baker from San Diego re-
questing that the Portland executive Mat. Today, 2:15

BENEFIT
ACTORS' VVKD

in Address to Portland Busi-

ness Women's Club.
furnish Information as to the educa-
tional features of high class music

Mayor Baker is highly in favor of the

That they a2k)t loud enough for
the world to bear.

That last evening we saw a fat
man whose teeth were chattering so
violently that his cheeks were doing
a shimmy.

That from 5meto time The
Stroller has noticed that pedestrians
should be made to observe the traf-
fic semaphores.- -

That notices that pedestrians must
observe the" semaphores were posted

, on the principal downtown street
corners yesterday.

By Helen H. HutchisonBv Telia winner

atso
RIOULAR SPECIAL tRIOS

MATINEE TOMORROW. 2:1 S
a. N. Wood pyaaanta '

THK FROLIOSOMS FAROS Or
FSMININt FOIStS

concerts and believes that they should
be continued throughout the winter. Or-
ganists and soloists are giving their
services practically free while the city
la donating The Auditorium.

Patrons at next Sunday's concert will
have an opportunity of hearing William

folk who have been workCOLLEGE the building fund of the
woman's building at the University of

on the part ofCARELESSNESS of proper laws for

By S. B. Jr. .

TUB program says that "Up in Habel'a
opening:-a-t tha Hetllg last

nlrht for the reat of the week. U a "trir-- drivers of automobiles were scored by
Judge George Rossman in an address
given Thursday evening at the monthly
dinner of the Portland Business
Women's club given in the Tyrolean

Oregon are making extensive plans for
a big 'college ball to be given at Mult-
nomah hotel Monday evening, December
28. The ball will be sponsored by mem-
bers of all sororities represented at the

hi'-- - Jf'?hfh S

0 ' " - -1

Robinson Boone at the pipe organ, as-
sisted by Marguerite Hughes, violinist
This will be the first concert at which an
instrumentalist has appeared ,n cnroom of the Hotel Benson. Eighty per
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university, also by the University of can draw your own junction with an organist -

UP IN

MABEL'S ROOM
That you

conclusions.oent of the accidents between automo Qregon alumni and Hendricks hall stu
dents. - Washington Bute college ana
the University of Oregon will also be
represented in arrangements for the af
fair.

biles and pedestrians are due to the
carelessness of pedestrians, the speaker
said, who also compared the laws and
rules surrounding ' motormen who oper-
ate streetcars with the result that a
minimum t of accidents are caused by
motormen. Young boys, inexperienced
drivers, drunken people and people men-
tally deficient operate automobiles with

Another feature of the program of the
State university is the benefit play

, if?
EXCELLENT CAST j

Idantloal Maw Ver Production
SVt.'S Floor, f2; ll Irony. It. 60. It;
SaHory, rwrrwd, 76o; Admtwlon 60c.
BOTH MATS. Floor,. S1.60; Bat, Jl. ftOo.

given this evening at the Little theatre
by the University of Oregon players.

sVrTaaaT iVTO'iiiasat'aTsllia aViaat

under the direction of Fergus Reddle.the result that in November es people The curtain wilL rise at 8:15 o'clock.
The play is "Real Things,' written bywere struck by machines and one per-

son was hit by a streetcar. Judge Ross- -
man urged enactment of laws to safe Negro Musicians Mrs. Edwin Seely Parsons, who is a

member of the college faculty. A num-
ber of line parties have been arranged
for this evening's performance.

guard the public from this wholesale
number of accidents.

Resolutions offered by the president
a

Members of Peter A. Porter circle.
To Jazz at The

Auditorium Xjadies of the G. A. R, surprised James
of the club, Mrs. Wlllametta McElroy,
placing the club and Its Individual mem-
bers on record as heartily Indorsing; the
movement to lessen street accidents In
Portland.

oloua (area of feminine foibles." It la
r:1 of that, asd maybe a UtUe bit mora.
Hut whatever else It may be It la decid-
edly farcical, grotesquely so at times,
but It entertains and amuses immensely,
and Is not In the least harmful at least
not to adults, and particularly if they're
married.-o- r have been. The presenting
company to quite up to the requirements
of their roles, while Julie Ring as Mabel
and Eager Midgley giving a particularly
clever performance aa Garry Ainsworth,
pure hearted young husband upon whom
suspicion, and circumstance fasten vain-pirl- ah

tentacles that threaten to crush
out his very existence. . He does have a
sad timer of It before . everything is
etralghtened out Sad for him, but hila-
rious for the front of the house.

It seems that Garry , before his mar-
riage to a catty , little ' sort of a wife,
whom be loves nevertheless, had sent to
Mabel, whom at that time he believed he
might marry, a rose pink chemise, em-
broidered- with lat name, etc. At a
house party Oarry ana h.a wife and
: label meet Mabel, to give Mrs, Oarry
something to ponder over, threatens to

how her the, pink. Garry Is . frantic,
lie coaxes, pleads and threatens in an

ffort to get the chemise back, but
Mabel is adamant

Then Oarry and hla valet try to steal
it, and that's how Garry happens to

'be found under Mabel's bed, and to
make matters worse, through a misun-
derstanding, the rest of the people at the
house party. Including Mabel's fiance,
are led to believe that the "little pink
thing" Is real? a baby.

It's really quite a mess, aud though the
ictlon doesn't follow along conventional
ines of play construction by any means,
everything la finally straightened out

"Up in Mabel's Room" goes through
omorrow night with matinee tomorrow
fternoon.
"Up in Mabel's Room" Is in three acts

p.nd there's no music at the Heilig this
creek to take up tune in the slack In
the Intermissions.

Imel at his home on Friday evening, his
birthday anniversary. Mr. Imel is aNational Guard
Civil war veteran and the birthday cakeThe meeting was presided over by

Miss Clara Redhaffer. Music waaOfficers of the Third regiment Na-tlon- al

Guard of Oregon, are to give a
was decorated with an American flag
for each year of his life. He was also
presented with the emblem of the order.
Refreshments were served and all en-
joyed a pleasant evening.

reception and ban early in January to

American Syncopated Orchestra
and Singers Booked for Two

Performances.

by Mrs. Katherine Matson andeven Marie Dooley at the piano. Miss
Adelia Prichard gave a comprehensive
report of the general educational, con

DON'T BE i

"

DISAPPOINTED
GET TOTJB TICKETS BAT.
TJRDAT. t A. iff. TO 6 P, M.
AT SHERMAN, CLAY CO..
FOB THE

MOVIES BALL
and

Entertainment
Auditorium

Tuesday. Dec. 9

all the officers of the U. S. army and
navy and veteran officers of the Mexi ference the fleid committee oi tne x.

W. C A recently held in Spokane. Miss Mr. and Mrs. Everett Babcock were
hosts for a bridge party of 10 tables on

O. W., 1586 Grand Ave. South, City :

Thank you for your complimen-
tary letter.

Answering your question as to
whether we would advise a young
man to enter the newspaper business
when his Inclinations lean that way,

' as you say yours do, we would un-
hesitatingly say "yes". It's a great
business, or "game," as some of the
boys call it and aa a matter of
fact during the umteen years
we've been at it in practically every
department in the editorial end and
in some of the others, we've found it
just that a game, with rewards
commensurate with those of any
other game that's played well and
fairly.

Sure it's hard, sometimes, any
game Is. and there are disappoint-
ments and discouragements and all
that but you'll find them, no mat-
ter what career you' follow. But
newspaper work, it seems, has ' a
certain fascination lacking In most
other lines. Tou meet big people;
you're in the thick of things all the
time ; something new every day,
.and always. If you're conscientious
and sincere and honest and faithful

and you won't be a good newspa-
per man unless you are. There's the
satisfaction of knowing that you're
entertaining people; offering "Hhem
instruction, helping to mould public
opinion.

We could write a whole book
about how we love the business,
and we'd like to do It but we
haven't time. Some really fine
newspaper men have done, so, how-
ever, and we'd advise that you go
up to the library and get one or more
of those books, the librarian will
help you find them, and read up on
the game. You'll find it interest-
ing and helpful reading.

Sure, take a course in a univer-
sity, if you can, but why go to
Washington? Oregon has a dandy
school at Eugene.

Come up sometime, G. W, and
between strolls we'll talk it over
with you. - T. S.

Gertrude P. Bader, Oregon state director
for the business and professional Wednesday evening at their home on

can border, overseas forces, Philippine
insurrection and Spanish-America- n war,
etc. , An effort will be made to secure
the attendance of everv man in Tnr- -

TVJEGOTIATIONS have been concluded Westover Terrace, honoring Mr. and
Mra Stephen Appleby, who are visitorswomen's world service program for the

Northwest field committee of the Y. W. ii by Hal H. White, manager of The
Auditorium, whereby the city will, preland who ever held a commission in the in the city. Mr., and Mrs. Louis GerC A. illustrated the merits of the asso

linger Jr. also entertained for Mr. andciation and Its ability to meet an emer
sent the famous American Syncopated
Orchestra and Singers at The Audi-
torium at popular prices next Wednes

service oi nts country.

Formation of the Third Oregon mill
Mrs. Appleby with a dinner party pregency by the way It handled some of

Gem Nut 1
Margarine ft

it made principally from . 1 1

the luscious white meat jj

of the cocoanut. 1 1

It also contains oils 1 1

pressed from fine large 1 1

peanuts, rich pasteurized 1 1
milk, and the best djgiry 1 1
salt. -

Delicious for every
table and cooking use.

Order a emttan from M f
Xaerr gvweer foaisy.

Swift & Co., U. S.A.

ceding cards at the Babcock residence.day afternoon and nightthe big war problems of girls and
women.

tary nana is well under way. Wednes-
day night at the Armory 21 musicians rne organisation comprises so negro

musicians, under the direction of Willreported ror organisation and for prac-
tice. Ed Manrlng led In preliminary test- - The Association of Collegiate Alumnae Marlon Cook. The company gives to

The American Legion will be host
for a dance at Multnomah hotel this
evening. Both ballrooms will be used
for the occasion and plans are being
made to entertain one of the largest com

will hold Its monthly luncheon and the public the negro music, both vocalmeeting; Saturday at 12:30 In the Uni
outs. Tom Willis, drum major of theold Third Oregon band, was present andwas given his former position. All mu-
sicians are Invited to attend the next

versity club. Only those will be served and Instrumental, Including not only
the present-da- y music, but the original
plantatioa melodies. It is not only an

panies of the winter season. Members ofwith luncheon who make reservations In
the committee on arrangements are: S. THS HIT DRtSSID

SHOW OF TMt SSSSON
advance by telephoning the club. Main
696. After the business session the pro rT.Timeeting Wednesday evening. C. Huston, Merle Campbell, Maurice E.orchestra of strings, banjos, wind, wood

and brass, but each member Is also a
talented singer. crumpacker, Curtis Bailey, Lane Good

ell, Prescort Cooklngham, Martin Haw
kins, Walter HummelL Delhert Stan mgram will be given, including a talk by

Miss Ada Alice Tuttle on her overseas
experiences and vocal numbers by Mrs. IPPflffilflMEWill Marion Cook, conductor, is said

Captain E. J. Elvers la chairman of
the sports committee of the Third Ore-
gon, and has been commissioned to se-
cure, procure, beg, borrow or purchase nard. Walter Gleason, Roderick GrantJane Burns Albert Captain II. A. Lewisnt37lFashiortHiitt of the traffic department will speak

to be one of the greatest musicians of
the negro race. The orchestra is at
present in California, where it has been
Playing to packed houses at San

as a last resort a run set of baseball,
on the safety first campaign with aiHUMieiDaii, wrestling ana boxing out THREE SHOWS

DAILY!
view to lessening the large number ofnts to be used In contests. rv.tnr,.i

AMMil MK-iatf- foTtialC automobile accidents that occur daily on
the streets of Portland.

William Reldt and Captain EH vers havebeen designated by Colonel C C. Ham--

B. G. Skulason, Nagle Sealey and Dr.
M. B. Marcellua.

a a

The Daughters of Isabella, Court
Multnomah No. 270, will initiate a class
of 76 candidates on Sunday, December 7,
at the Cathedral halL A sumptuous
banquet will be served following the
ceremony.

The art craft classes at the T. W. C.mona as a roffetem committee. The silver tea held at the Vernon
Veterans of Comnanv O. First rH-- A. will hold their first exhibit on

Wednesday, December 10. There will
branch library Tuesday, December 2,
proved to be a pleasant and profitable
occasion. Miss Jessie Millard, who has

ment O. N. G., held a reunion Wednes
be pottery, basketry, tapestry weavingcharge of all the children's library

day night at the Imperial hotel, XL K.Davis presiding. The occasion waa to
celebrate the .thirty-sixt- h anniversary

and toys on exhibit as well as Christ--books of the city, Was present to meet Cunning Promises

THE SEVEN RUSSELLS .

Comedian, Singers, Daneera, lustra
mental's.. Eaeh Performer

aa Artl.t.

' "THE LOYE CHEAT"

. JUNE CAPRICE

the mothers in groups aa they cameof the. company. Forty-fiv-e members
and went and had with them that closewere present.

ms gift novelties, which will be for
sale. There are 61 people taking ad-
vantage of the classes and each week
brings new members. New classes will
be formed if there is sufficient demand

heart to heart talk with each to make
her feel the necessity of putting the best

To u nveil Mysteries
How often has the great Alexander

At a meeting-- of the board of Mo
books before their children. There waa
also a display of the books suitable for

tional Guard officers Thursday night
at the Armory, presided over by Colonel
C C Hammond. Colonel William Reldt.

for the work. At present the classes
are arranged as follows: Grade school
girls, , Saturday, 9 :S0-1- 1 :30, : hteh

children. Mrs. E. P. Small and Mrs. SEVENSEVEN SUPERB
ATTRACTIONSretired, was elected an hononn mom. Robinson had charge of the tea and

managed the affair in a 'very creditableber. Colonel Reldt has acted a a roM school girls. Tuesday afternoon. 3-- 6:

tied the brows of Portland audiences
into knots of puzzlement? Dozens of
times', of course. And Just a few days
ago, in The Auditorium, Dr. Eddy, spir

rttWIribusiness Srflrls, Tuesday evening, 8:30- -angel of the bid Third Oregon and isnow taking the new Third Oremn
ais wing.

s:au; matrons, Friday morning. 10-1- 2.

The fees are 25 cents a term for junior
members of the T. W. C A. and 50 cents

TWO IN ONE

VAUDEVILLE PHOTOPLAYS

TWO BIG SHOWS

manner. .
a

Miss Alice Belle Cason will give a
dramatic recital Friday evening In the
First Christ!ah church under the aus-
pices of the General Sisterhood. She
will be assisted by Miss Evelyn Cal--

for non-memb- ; 60 cents for adult

itualistic entertainer, mystified 3000
fans of the occult by his familiarity
with the "spirit" world. Now comes
Cunning, who will appear at The Au

Committees to Pass members of the association, and SI for
rs. Arrangements for work

breath, soprano ; Samuel J. Eddy, bari ditorium Sunday night in an expose ofOn Poetry Contests may be made through Miss Helen Ali-
son Phillips, Main 7876.tone; Miss Vivian DeLory, violinist: the "mystidsts," tearing away the veil

EVENINGS

25cMiss Hulda Faust pianist The program of mystery and giving his audience the

MATINEES

For Holiday Season master key . to every stunt that hasMarguerite Hughes,roilows: Baritone solo, "Little Woman
of Mine," Samuel J. Eddy; comedetta,
"The Rehearsal," Miss Cason; reading,
The Man in the Shadow," Miss Cason :

mystified them. Cunning announces
that he will duplicate the most baffling
tricks of Alexander and Eddy, and thenCommittees from the Parent-TeAhn- p Violinist, Will Playassociation will be named this afternoon CANTILEVER10 juage uie universal holiday season

poetry contest in which the school child.
show his audience how the startling re-

sults were attained. Cunning asserts
that he is In the field to give the public

soprano solo, selectee). Miss Calbreath;
"A Romance of Old Clothes ; or, I Dream
Myself Through the Ages," Miss Cason. At Organ Eecitaldren are competing and for which prises a taste of the truth, along with an eveare onerea. SHOES TMBMn IN VAUaiVtkl.1'The Portland Railroad Woman's club
at Its meeting held Tuesday voted to ning of unequaled legerdemain. GraviBesides prises offered bv the Greater0fP SSBBBBBBVk Marguerite Hughes, celebrated violin tation tricks, table tipping, suspendedPortland association, the Universal FilmEmnhaalzlna the winter silhouette airuiate with the Portland Federation S sjlohtt -- tun.. Motlv Tuea. ISO t If .00

4 MaU. tun., Morw, Tue.., We dSe is TSobodies, spirit materializations, cabinet 60&QBT THE FOOT ARCH NATURAXOTcompany announces that 1ft Portland
ist, has been secured by the city for the
program at the popular concert Sunday
afternoon at The Auditorium. ' Misstheatres have presented 18 passes each

of women's Organizations. This club
will be in charge of two booths for the
sale of Red Cross seals Friday, one to

antics, thought reading and crystal gaz-
ing are but a few of the mysteries that WITHOUT APPLlANtLa

The woman who wlahesno give a touch
' color- to her one-pie- ce frock may com-n- e

a long-walat-ed blouse of auturon-'io- w

ereoa de china to a skirt of brown
to be awarded for "honorable mention."
The contest will close December IS. Cunning guarantees to portray like aHughes will play three popular selec-

tions and announcement of her appear- -be located at Roberts Bros, and one at master ?re he makes it clear to the

Hvtns St Mclntyrs
James H. Cnllen; WaUa and Bavlcr;

Cartmall St Harris '
VV and Ward; Tha Van 0!lo: "

KJaosrans (CietoaiT) Toplca of Dags
Charles and Hsnry

Rifoletto

Awards will be announced within a week. Uie Southern Pacific station. anca Is expected to Increase attendance-- in and trim the front of the- - blouse audience just how he fooled them.at the concert far over the usual record.
William Bobinson Boone is the or

ganist Sunday and-ha- s selected several Fraternal Notesof the old time favorites as revivals.

We now have a
full assortment of

sizes in
Black, Brown

THIS SHOW OLOSBS WITH TMt
OSOSMSSR 10.

;th buttons to correspond with the
irt as shown In the first illustration.
!t collar, vest and cuffs are of the
use material Medium else requires

; yarda 40-ln- ch crepe and 1 yards
-- Inch satin.

mi another method of brightening a
rk fabric is shown in the second frock
very dark gray tricotine with a vest
1 border - of embroidery In gray.

Ms. Hood Ioda-e-
, A. F. and A. M. will"Tinker Bob" have another of its cordial social sesDrama 'Frat' Formed DANTAGE e ,

IT MAT. DAILY 2:30 aj
sions this evening at S34 Russell street
There will be cards and dancing--. All
members of the order and their friends
are invited.

At the Willamette U.torteS
m w r iriat ta MaBaataaBBBBErrarx;sbt and black. The belt and deep

ver collar are of tricotine and the
-- eves show a touch of the embroidery
aout the wrists. Medium aise requires

Willamette university, Salem. Dec. S.
A Htndr In Royal Bins

BtATRICK MORELLS SKXTSTTB r
Tb M luteal Treat of tha Smaoa. "The annual memorial services of Port

and
Gray KidHolcomb. For the purpose of advancing dra land lodge of Elks at the First Presby

S OTMSR BIO AOTSterian church at Z p. m. Sunday haveMiss Mousey Displeases the King ' matic art in Willamette university. 10
men of the college of liberal arts have"But I expect the Klnir to marrv us!' Tone Fsrformanosf Dally. Night Curtain st 1- yarda ch material and 1 yarda

linlna.- - she cried. been carefully arranged. The public is
invited to attend. The musical program tod 9.organized a local Greek Letter fraternrst Model Dress No. 8517. Sites "But your father did not tell him so.TINKER BOB, King of the Forest,

to find that the forest
dwellers of one accord concerning
7 the recr tr Mr. Ground Hoc. Each

furnishes high class entertainment,r.i to-- 44-ln- ch bust Price 2? cents. ana now he will punish you both and musioaC
OOMSOV)LYRICSecond Model Dress No. 8496, Slses Rose City camp, Woodmen of themaybe he will not let Mr. Tree Toadmarry you , at all.' Tou know v such

nity. The name, "Theta Alpha Phi," is
the same name as that of the normal
dramatic fraternity now In the progress
of organization with the other chapter
in the Oklahoma Agricultural ' college.
The officers of the new organization

one seen. .ious to have a part World, was host Thursday night to the
officers and team of Prospect camp andLady Du... was more than glad to

t to 60-ln- ch bust Price 21 cents.

r WHO? WHAT?? WHERE?
Portlana
Agencythe work was received In Its new form

are: Orville Crowder-Mille- r. a junior by a class of candidates. Refreshments

Mat. Dailr Wlfhtt at 7 and s. ,

DILLON FRANKS, r

KsostHrts Oomsdfana, and Wta Retabud Ortaru la.;

THE HYPNOTIST
Nenaanas, Burtstque ft") PrxrUy Olrla.

OHORUS OIRLS' OONTIST FRIDAY NIOHT

do her part, for she promised an egg
for every visitor. Mr. Muskrat said he
would rather an ample supply of sassa-
fras, alder, and wild cherry bark. And

of Salem, president; Edwin Socolofsky,
junior of Salem, director of dramatics;' " ft&Hb SHOW

T.TO SroawM at Taylor. "(To la lfsbtl'i and Oscar D. Olson, junior of Woodfiros eosufdj. 8:15: matinee Safe- -
burn, secretary treasurer. The other

TUT EOTRJ!! 'VUj'rLV'tfJ8' mrJB ' UJE ' HJJ BJT BJH 'tLff' WJH1 KJITLtf 'ttJF HIT?JTLT tLjVL'VUT Riff1 Ji ILg iJ Icharter members are Ralph Thomas,f TAOKS Bwadwmr at Akin. nicb-c- M

midevuls sad photoplay ftaturaa Afternoon
l TDins. ProcTua eaaars Monday afV

juhior of Wenatchee, Wash.; Fred Me-Gre- w,

junior of Idaho Falls; Lloyd
Waltz, a freshman of Salem: HowardAekar- -fOUROffB Bwe'eaj t TimtilTl.

Mr. Turtle made final arrangements
with the chipmunk and Mr. Squirrel for
plenty of nuts of various kinds and
flavors.

"But X must make sure Mr. Frog will
not disappoint us," said Tinker, as he
thought about the music for the even-
ing. "I wilUgo at once to see Mr. Frog."
Tinker Bob found Mr? Frog as usual

singing his doleful song. Says he: "Mr.
Frog, tell me truly; will you play for
the reception or noT"

TsnlflM, AH Was Wa, aU Watt.

ALCAZAR
In the Amarican-Japanaa- a OonUs Opars

FANTANA.
800 Bata rioor. T5e. AD Bakony SO.

NSXT "MOBOOr HOME."

aad DbotoDlar tae- - Mort, junior of Goldendale ; Horace
Rahskopf, senior of Salem ; Oustav An-
derson, 1 senior of Salem ; and . Paul. DRAlfATIO STOCK

T:a Broadway batween llorriaos and Alder. Flegel, junior of Portland.eomnany In "PollnntULBakr stoek
WadiMMay and fatuidar

s
. ..

Save Money Bay Your Gifts at Solomon'

The Christmas jewelry Store
' If you are searching for the very newest novelty jew-

elry, the daintiest little conceits and the finest rings,
come to this store. You will find what you want, and
at the lowest prices consistent with their quality.

Pauline Frederick at Peoples" rrmtnAi, mMF.rtr NIW1ZAB EIotmUj and Morrtioa, Motleat
nadyttook eompeny in "Isntana." Mat

TTiirtn 1t ami flKtania 2 :SO.

Now the popujar star of "One Week
of Life." her new Goldwyn showing
today only at the Peoples theatre,
Pauline Frederick hasn't forgotten her

Well." said Mr. Frog, "I have just
received another important request from
the home of Miss Tree Mouse. Tou
see, one of my distant cousins, Mr. Tree
Toad, Is going to marry Miis Mousey

ronrth aad Stuk. Aloaeal faroe, Th
.pnouif- c- Mune oauy a, aicnta i ana .

PHOTOPLAYS -
SbrU and Stark. Katherlae Mae- - first professional appearance, it was

BROADWAY HALL
ROW OPEN

frnAXlli? VBT EveirtHOIJAiNwlV EXCEPT UHDA1
. Broadiray Xevaltf Orebaatrs

PabUs Inrltad. Broadway sd kUla

and I must be at the wedding." In Boston at a vaudeville house andMuit hi "The TtmadariMtt.'" 11 a.
he warbled. "Mavourneen" twice a day,VBut why have this wedding on the

night of the great reception T SBskedi.TT --Sraadwar a gtark. 8pw;lal pradoe- - Those old time favorites the Nichols

were served. a a a

One of the best attended meetings of
Oneonta tribe, Imprlved Order of Red
Men. was held Thursday nl;ht at the
east side Multnomah W. O. W. hall and
officers were elected and plans laid for
the visit to Oregon City December IS.

Portland lodge of Moose Wednesday
night received a class of 28 new mem-
bers in full form. The financial condi-
tion of the lodge and the Moose temple
was reported as excellent.

Sunnyslde lodge, A. F. and A. M., will
confer degrees In a double session Sat-
urday afternoon and evening at East
Thirty-fourt- h and East TambJU. This
will be the last meeting for giving de-
grees held In tkls hall, as next week the
lodge will be in its new temple at East
Thirty-nint- h street and Hawthorne
avenue.

i

Many courthouse officials who are
Masons will attend East Gate lodge , at
Montavtlla Saturday evening and put en
the work of Master Mason for the bene-
fit of a brother official. A large at-
tendance is expected.

. 0. A. C 'to Give Plaj
Oregon Agricultural College. Dee. 5.

Members of the Mask and Dagger Dra-
matic club have been chosen for the
play, The Importance of Being Ear
nest," to be given January 1C Vera
Funk of CorvalHs.ead William Mathle-so- n

win play the leading roles. Other
members of the cast are Alma Scbarpf
Young, Seattle ; Vera Bosenquest. Sa-
lem ; Rudolph. HUlstronv Marsh ftelri,
and Otto Hathaway of CorvalHa. -

r ao,.nie,Aseuaa of boom.' sisters taught her how to make tip.Tinker Bob. i

"I , do oiot know," said . Mr.' Frog.
"

i

"But don't you know X must give con,riO Wanhlrurtoa at Park. Cane Oryt
Tinker Bob found Mr. Frog as usual.sent before any one can marry In theU.S Wat Park and Alder. PmiIIm

Who could teach her anything about
making up nowadays? She plays two
roles In "One Week of Life" and the
only change in the widely different
characters is the expression that comes

singing his doleful song.great forest r ,eaartckte fOne Week at JMe. 11
'. tO IX 'D. Bk. "Yea, I , know, said Mr. Frog. "MissWuhisftoe at Bark & W. OrifTJh MouseyV father expects that you .will

Coral and. Jet
-- Beads

As a finishing touch
to the pretty costume
of the matron, there is
nothing; prettier than
jet And a young girl
will love, the cdraL

BAKERSTOCK OOMFASjy, :

TantfM All Waaa --SUU. Wd, Sat,

POLLYANNA
, gwestMt Storr Iw Wrtttsa,

Buy your SasU Wear.

La Tosca and Oriental
Pearls

Such lovely necklaces ; sure--

iy the appropriate gift for
any woman. . .We will string
them any length you wish.
Particularly, good for Xmas.
gifts. ".'

from within. tRlOKaoma." i 11 i BV mt.
. Waahinftoa si Park. - Viola Dana la

a Oe Marrted. 11 a. aa. to 11 o. ro.
marry them.";

This Is a very strange thing. said
Tinker Bob. "I will have to go at once, c, 'irth ami Waahtnatoo. John Bar- -

things have-happene- d before, and it
might happen again because big things
always come from small beginnings and
this Is not very big now, but what the
King la apt to do ho one can teH." At
this moment Miss Mousey, fell in a faint
It waa too much for her frail' body to

to --O the Quiet.' . a a. aa, to
the.foQawlBS Borniea to Miss Mousey's house and see what

can be done."and Broadway. Charles
is "String Beans. 10 a. m. to 11 a, m. Tinker Bob started straightway to

Miss Mousey a bouse, but there were FOURTH
SIWASM.stand to thiflk of what the King might

rtland tent of the Maccabees elected do.still things stranger that happened be TOMORROWN. SOLOMONfore he arrived. Here Is some of the -- a Also at this moment the King came
conversation that waa taking ' place be
fore he reached there: Opposite Portland Hotel333 Morrison St."The King of the great forest ; is

DOROTHY DALTON In v

"Other Men's Wive"r
Alw Coarlie Chaprln in orM lUnownetl Coiady

"SHOUtOSR ARMSV
, Ana PaUM Htwa. . :
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s and Initiated a class of 25 In
form Thursday ' night at K. of P.

A large, attendance was in evt- -
- ' .

rpany B Is to give a military ball
a Armory b Kasr Xear ave. j

Trie Bathtub Sea - .
My boat ' is on the bathtub sea, "

As white a boat as boats can be. "

As shining sails, as even keel!'
Ob, now I know how captains feel ;
For I, too, have the same emotion,
Oh, boat upon the bathtub ocean I

into ' view and who do you think he
Saw?, Jo otter than Jerry the Jay
bird who had been gossiping about what
ha heard Mr. Frog and Tinker Bob
say. A few misplaced words have made
many peopia faint , , .... ....

angry because he plans a reception for
Mr. Ground. Hog on the night of your
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wedding Mb. Frog waa telling oar.; ,
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